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Hind femora iess tlîan twvice as long as the prollotumll ; ex-

posed portion of tegmina, alniost as ample as the pro-
notum. ................... achtymerus.
I-ind femiora more than twice as long as the pronotim ; exposed
portion of ,~tegrnina iess than onie-third as ample as the prono:
tumf. . ...................... dorsalis.

Inner tooth of cerci long; lateral carinre of pronottim flot sharply
proinounced.. .. .. .............. .. ibbosus.

DRYMiýADUSA Stein (Berl. Dint. Zeitschr., IV., 257).

Recognized iii an undescribed species in my collection, represented
by a sigle ? from Oregon, iii which the tegmina are very abbreviatcd
and the ovipositor apically decuirved. T1'le genus lias flot before been
known to occur in the New \Vorid, and appears to, be the onily genus of
Decticidoe common, to the two ivorlds. I hiave no lEuropean species with
whicht to compare it, but. from the description of the genus it seems to
belong here, though the pronotum lias a distinct median carmna pos-
teriorly.

ORCH-ESTIcUS Saussure (Rev. Mag. Zool., 1859, 201).

This genus wvas founded upon a species froni Tennessee, O. amnericainus,
Sauss., unknown to me. The genus is, however, the richest in species of
any of our Decticidoe, no less than six nominal species hiaving been
described, sone of them (flot yet carefuily studied> possiblv synonymous,
and ail, excepting the typical species, described under other generic names.
These are, to give them ini the order of their publication:. Aiiabrus hl-
demanii Girard, Anabries miii tis and A. stevensonii Thomas, and
Tihyreoniotus raiiand T. scudder-i Bruner. Ail of these are from the
Mississippi Valley and the mouintain regioni on the west, which seeni to
be the home of the genus, tho ugh. it occurs also sparingly oni the
Atlantic siope. Iii a preliminary arrangement of the species iii the
collections at hand I have separated about a dozenl species.

TROPIZASPIS B3runner (Rév. Syst. Orth., 1 87).

'fo this genus belongs A:ytr-obteiris stciindac/zneî-i lfcrm., fromi Puiget
Sound. TI'le genius seenis to be peculiar to the Pacific Coast, from wvhence
half a dozen specie ,s are known to me, none but the above described, and
tlîjs flot heretofore referred to the present genus.


